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ADDITIONAL SITE CHARACTERIZATION 
WORKPLAN ADDENDUM 

 
Former McGrath Steel 

6655 Hollis Street and 1471 67th Street 
Emeryville, California 94608 

 
Alameda County Fuel Leak Case # RO0000063; and 

GeoTracker Facility Global ID # T0600102099 
 
 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 
 This workplan describes tasks to further characterize site conditions in the vicinity of 

former underground storage tanks (USTs) located at the subject site referenced above 
(Figure 1). This proposed work will be performed in response to a request by Alameda 
County Health Care Services Agency, Environmental Health Department (ACEH) in 
their letters of May 2, 2012, November 19, 2010 (revised December 6, 2010) and April 7, 
2006 requesting additional characterization of the downgradient extent and distribution of 
dissolved phase petroleum hydrocarbons and residual free product, and implementation 
of interim remedial action, at the subject site. This work will be completed after approval 
and with oversight of ACEH. 

 
 The purpose of the proposed work is to further assess the lateral extent of chemicals of 

concern (COCs), including petroleum hydrocarbons and fuel oxygenates, in soil and 
groundwater downgradient of the subject site, to redevelop and sample the existing 
groundwater monitoring well at the subject site, and to implement an interim remedial 
action program for residual light non-aqueous phase liquid (LNAPL) petroleum 
hydrocarbons (also known as “free product”) at the subject site. The overall goal is to 
better define the extent of COCs in the subsurface and their impact to human health and 
the environment, and to reduce the mass of residual free product on the groundwater 
adjacent to the former underground storage tanks (USTs).  

 
 This work plan briefly summarizes the site setting and background including previous 

investigations conducted at the subject site and the adjacent Clearprint Paper Company 
leaking underground storage tank (LUST) site at 1482 67th Street, Emeryville, California.  
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Selected historical soil and groundwater analytical data summary tables and figures 
regarding previous subsurface investigations at the subject site and the adjacent 
Clearprint Paper Company site are included in Appendix A from the Subsurface 
Environmental Corp. (SEC) document titled Tank Removal Closure Report, September 
16, 1996, the Weiss Associates (WA) documents titled Site Characterization Report, 
dated March 2, 2006, and Subsurface Investigation Report, dated August 5, 1998, and the 
ACEH letter titled Fuel Leak Site Case Closure, Clearprint Paper Co., dated June 27, 
2005. 

  
 
II. PROJECT BACKGROUND 
 
 A. Site Location and Description  
 

The subject property is located at the southwest corner of the intersection of 
Hollis and 67th Streets in a commercial and industrial district of the City of 
Emeryville, Alameda County, California. A site vicinity map is attached as 
Figure 1. 
 
The subject property consists of two parcels (Assessor’s Parcel Numbers 049-
1511-01 and 049-1511-014).  Parcel 01, on the southwest corner of Hollis and 
67th Streets at the 6655 Hollis Street address, is developed with an approximately 
4,100 square foot two-story commercial office building constructed in 1947, and a 
smaller metal tool shed building.  Parcel 14, to the west of Parcel 1 at the 1471 
67th Street address, is developed with an approximately 15,246 square foot light 
industrial warehouse building constructed circa 1946 [Stellar Environmental 
Solutions, Inc., (Stellar) Phase I Environmental Site Assessment, 6655 Hollis 
Street, Emeryville, California, June 2011 (Stellar, 2011)].   
 
The subject property was last occupied by CMC Rebar.  The property currently 
appears to be vacant, although some equipment and material is still stored in the 
warehouse and shop.  Two USTs formerly present under the sidewalk in front of 
the warehouse at 1471 67th Street were removed in 1996.  A site plan with former 
UST locations is attached as Figure 2. 

 
 B. Site Geology and Hydrogeology 
 

The subject site is located on a generally level parcel at an elevation of 
approximately 20 feet above mean seal level (msl) with a slight slope to the west 
towards San Francisco Bay approximately ½ mile to the west. The subject site is 
located within the Berkeley Sub-Area of the the East Bay Plain Groundwater 
Basin, an alluvial plain located along the east shore of San Francisco Bay.  The 
subject site lies within the Emeryville Brownfields Groundwater Management 
Zone, and has been designated as Groundwater Management Zone B by the State 
of California Regional Groundwater Quality Control Board, San Francisco Bay 
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Region (SFRWQCB), defined as a zone where groundwater is unlikely to be used 
as a drinking water resource [SFRWQCB, East Bay Plain Groundwater Basin 
Beneficial Use Evaluation Report, June 1999 (SFRWQCB, 1999)].  
 
The site is underlain by interbedded silty clay and silty sand to sandy silt to a 
depth of approximately 24 feet below ground surface (bgs).  Depth to 
groundwater was encountered in previous subsurface investigations at the subject 
site vicinity at depths of approximately 6.5 to 12 feet bgs. Direction of 
groundwater flow in the site vicinity is to the west toward San Francisco Bay  
(Stellar, 2011). 
 
Depth to first encountered groundwater in soil borings during subsurface 
investigations in the vicinity of the subject site during 1998 and 2005 ranged from 
approximately 9 to 22.5 feet bgs (WA, 1998 and 2006).  Historical depth to 
groundwater in the Clearprint Paper Company groundwater monitoring well MW-
3, located in 67th Street adjacent to the former subject property USTs at 1471 67th 
Street, has ranged from approximately 7 to 11 feet bgs (WA, 2006 and ACEH 
Fuel Leak Site Case Closure, Clearprint Paper Co., June 27, 2005).  During a site 
visit on September 14, 2011, AllWest measured depth to water in MW-3 at 11.05 
feet below top-of-casing (TOC), with approximately 3 feet of floating free 
product on top. 

 
 C. Site History and Previous Investigations 
 

From the early 1900s until circa 1946, the subject property Parcel 01 was 
developed as a residence, and Parcel 14 was undeveloped.  Between circa 1946 
and 1950, the subject property was developed with the current office and light 
industrial warehouse buildings.  The McGrath Steel Company operated a steel 
warehouse and/or the Pacific Rolling Door Company from circa 1950 until about 
2007.  The McGrath Steel business was sold and relocated in 2007.  CMC Rebar 
subsequently leased the subject property, but although CMC Rebar still stores 
some equipment in the warehouse and shop, no fabrication is currently conducted.  
The current subject property owner is MCG Investments, Inc. (Stellar, 2011).  
 
Two 2,000-gallon single-wall steel USTs were formerly located beneath the 67th 
Street sidewalk in front of the warehouse building.  The diesel and gasoline USTs 
were installed in 1979 and 1981, respectively.  The USTs were removed in July 
1996 by Subsurface Environmental Corp. (SEC).  No holes were noted in the 
USTs, but obvious discoloration and petroleum hydrocarbon odor were noted in 
the surrounding soil.  No information was included in the SEC report regarding 
any product piping removal.  Elevated concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons 
were detected in confirmatory soil samples following the UST removal.  
Additional soil was over-excavated to a depth of approximately 12 feet bgs for a 
total of approximately 70 cubic yards of soil removed.  Confirmatory soil samples 
collected following over-excavation contained a maximum of 15 milligrams per 
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kilogram (mg/kg) total petroleum hydrocarbons as gasoline (TPH-g) and 870 
mg/kg total petroleum hydrocarbons as diesel (TPH-d) [SEC, Tank Removal 
Closure Report, September 16, 1996 (SEC, 1996)]. 
 
Weiss Associates (WA) conducted a subsurface investigation at the subject 
property in May 1998.  Three soil borings (B-1, B-2 and B-5) were advanced to 
depths ranging from 16.5 to 24 feet bgs in the vicinity of the former USTs along 
the north and south sides of 67th Street.  Additional borings B-6 and B-7 were 
attempted but encountered refusal in gravel base rock material at approximately 2 
feet bgs and were not sampled.  Proposed borings B-3 and B-4 were not 
attempted. 
 
Petroleum hydrocarbons were detected in soil samples collected only from boring 
B-5 at 12 feet bgs, at concentrations of 68 mg/kg TPH-g, 120 mg/kg TPH-d, 0.28 
mg/L benzene, 0.6 mg/L toluene, 0.49 mg/L xylenes and 3.8 mg/L methyl tert-
butyl ether (MTBE).  Petroleum hydrocarbons were detected in grab groundwater 
samples from all three borings, with elevated concentrations of 270,000 
micrograms per liter (µg/L) TPH-g, 1,600 µg/L TPH-d, 21,000 µg/L benzene, 
34,000 µg/L toluene, 6,000 µg/L ethylbenzene, 36,000 µg/L total xylenes and 
59,000 µg/L MTBE detected in boring B-5 (WA, 1998). 
 
WA conducted an additional subsurface investigation in December 2005.  Six soil 
borings (B-8 through B-14) were advanced to a maximum depth of approximately 
22 feet bgs in the vicinity of the former USTs and downgradient to the west, along 
the north and south sides of 67th Street and within the sidewalk on the south side 
of 67th Street.  Low to moderate concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons were 
detected in soil samples from all six borings, with maximum concentrations of  
500 mg/kg TPH-g, 1.7 mg/kg benzene, 19 mg/kg toluene, 12 mg/kg ethylbenzene 
and 73 mg/kg total xylenes detected at 15 feet bgs in boring B-13; and 11 mg/kg 
MTBE detected at 5 feet bgs in boring B-14.  Maximum concentrations of 340 
mg/kg TPH-d were detected in B-8 at 10 feet bgs, and 6.2 mg/kg total petroleum 
hydrocarbons as mineral spirits (TPH-ms) were detected at 6.2 mg/kg in B-12 at 5 
feet bgs. 
 
Elevated concentrations of dissolved phase petroleum hydrocarbons were detected 
in groundwater samples from all six soil borings and monitoring well MW-3.  
Maximum concentrations of 290,000 µg/L TPH-g and 37,000 µg/L total xylenes 
were detected in boring B-13.  Maximum concentrations of 180,000 µg/L TPH-
ms, 24,000 µg/L benzene, 39,000 µg/L toluene and 6,500 µg/L ethylbenzene were 
detected in boring B-12.  Maximum concentrations of 12,000 µg/L MTBE were 
detected in boring B-14 and well MW-3.  Maximum concentrations of 100,000 
µg/L TPH-d were detected in boring B-11. 
 
Petroleum hydrocarbon concentrations in soil and groundwater exceeded 
corresponding SFRWQCB Environmental ESLs for commercial/industrial land 
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use where groundwater is not a potential drinking water resource (SFRWQCB, 
Screening for Environmental Concerns at Sites with Contaminated Soil and 
Groundwater, Tables B and D, Interim Final November 2007, revised May 2008). 
 
Groundwater sampling of monitoring well MW-3 was attempted by Stellar 
Environmental Solutions, Inc. in May 2011; however a sample was not collected 
due to the presence of free product in the bailer.  During a site visit on September 
14, 2011, AllWest measured a floating free product thickness of approximately 3 
feet in MW-3, using a standard electric water level probe and observing product 
thickness on the tape.  A precise product thickness measurement could not be 
made since an oil/water interface probe was not available.   The free product was 
almost clear in appearance, emitted a gasoline-like odor, and rapidly volatilized 
from the probe. 
 
Four USTs containing mineral spirits and other petroleum-based solvents 
(including 2,2,4-trimethylpentane) were removed in 1994 at the adjacent 
Clearprint Paper Company (Clearprint) site at 1482 67th Street, located to the 
northwest across 67th Street from the subject site and in the downgradient 
direction.  The USTs were located in the sidewalk along the north side of 67th 
Street (Figure 2).  Remedial activities including soil excavation and groundwater 
removal were conducted.   
 
A subsequent subsurface investigation conducted in 1995 consisted of three soil 
borings (SB-1, SB-2 and SB-3) and the installation of three groundwater 
monitoring wells (MW-1, MW-2 and MW-3).  Monitoring well locations are 
shown in Figure 2.  Although elevated concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons 
including TPH-g, TPH-d, oil and grease, and benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and 
xylenes (BTEX) were detected in confirmatory excavation soil samples and 
groundwater samples from the borings and wells, these COCs were considered by 
ACEH to have originated from the upgradient subject (McGrath Steel) site, since 
these COCs were never used in the Clearprint USTs.  Petroleum hydrocarbon and 
BTEX concentrations in groundwater samples from monitoring wells MW-1 and 
MW-2 had declined to below detection limits by the final sampling events in 
2004.  The ACEH issued case closure for the Clearprint site in June 2005 (ACEH 
Fuel Leak Site Case Closure, Clearprint Paper Co., June 27, 2005). 
 
The Clearprint groundwater monitoring wells MW-1 and MW-2 were destroyed 
and properly abandoned by Environmental Strategies Consulting, Inc. (ESC) in 
June 2005 following case closure (ESC, Groundwater Well Destruction at 
Former Clearprint Paper Company, Inc. Located at 1482 67th Street in 
Emeryville, California, June 23, 2005).  Well MW-3 was left in place for 
monitoring of the subject (McGrath Steel) site. 
 
A summary of data from past investigations is included in Appendix A, including 
tables and figures from the SEC document titled Tank Removal Closure Report, 
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September 16, 1996, the WA documents titled Site Characterization Report, 
dated March 2, 2006, and Subsurface Investigation Report, dated August 5, 1998, 
and the ACEH letter titled Fuel Leak Site Case Closure, Clearprint Paper Co., 
dated June 27, 2005.   
 
The ACEH, in their letters of November 19, 2010 (revised December 6, 2010) and 
April 7, 2006, requested additional characterization of the downgradient extent 
and distribution of dissolved phase petroleum hydrocarbons and residual free 
product, and implementation of interim remedial action, at the subject site.  
Copies of the ACEH letters are included in Appendix B.  AllWest submitted an 
Additional Site Characterization and Interim Remedial Action Workplan on 
September 27, 2011 (AllWest, September 2011) to the ACEH proposing 
advancement of five downgradient soil borings with collection of grab 
groundwater samples in addition to free product removal, redevelopment and 
sampling of existing groundwater monitoring well MW-3. 
 
The ACEH responded to the AllWest Additional Site Characterization and 
Interim Remedial Action Workplan (AllWest, September 2011) in their letter of 
May 2, 2012, and requested relocation of some of the proposed downgradient 
borings along 67th Street to optimize the dissolved hydrocarbon plume 
characterization, additional UST source area characterization of LNAPL (free 
product) extent in soil and groundwater, characterization of the former fuel 
dispenser location, additional soil sample collection and analysis, and the 
installation of at least two additional groundwater monitoring wells to establish 
groundwater flow direction and monitor the downgradient hydrocarbon plume 
extent.  The ACEH requested a two phase approach to the work, with the soil 
borings to be performed first with a brief data submittal to the ACEH proposing 
optimal monitoring well locations, followed by the installation of the groundwater 
monitoring wells after ACEH approval of proposed locations. 

 
 
III. PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF WORK 
 
 The purpose of this investigation is to further evaluate the extent of LNAPL, adsorbed 

and dissolved-phase petroleum hydrocarbons in soil and groundwater in the vicinity of 
the former UST and dispenser source area at the subject property, and in the hydraulically 
downgradient and cross-gradient directions.  AllWest also proposes to implement interim 
remedial action of free product in the vicinity of the former USTs at the subject site.  This 
proposed work will be performed in response to a request by ACEH in their letters of 
May 2, 2012, November 19, 2010 (revised December 6, 2010) and April 7, 2006.  The 
scope of work, as proposed, consists of the following tasks: 

 
1) Prepare a written workplan for conducting a subsurface investigation at the site. 

Submit the workplan to the ACEH for review and concurrence;  
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2) Prepare a site specific health and safety plan and, if lane closures are necessary, a 
traffic control plan;   

 
3) Obtain property access agreements for offsite locations if possible, drilling 

permits from the Alameda County Public Works Agency (ACPWA), and street 
and/or sidewalk encroachment permits from the City of Emeryville Public Works 
Department (EPWD);  

 
4) Measure free product thickness in monitoring well MW-3, skim or bail free 

product to the extent practicable, and re-develop the monitoring well using 
surging and bailing methods to remove potential bio-fouling and sediment;  

 
5) Following at least 48 hours of recovery, again measure free product thickness in 

monitoring well MW-3, skim or bail free product to the extent practicable if 
necessary, purge at least 3 well casing volumes, and collect groundwater samples 
and a LNAPL (free product) sample if encountered; 

 
6) Engage the service of Underground Service Alert (USA) and a private 

underground utility locator to locate and clear underground utilities within the 
proposed investigation area so that the potential of accidental damage to 
underground utilities will be reduced during the proposed subsurface 
investigation. Notify the ACEH, ACPWA and facility owners and tenants prior to 
the start of field work; 

 
7) Retain the service of a C-57 licensed drilling contractor for the advancement of 

ten Direct Push Technology (DPT) borings (B-15 through B-24) to approximate 
depths of 20 feet bgs in the vicinity of the former USTs and fuel dispensers, and 
along 67th Street downgradient to crossgradient of the former USTs; 

 
8) Collect soil samples at continuous intervals from each of the ten proposed DPT 

borings. Retain three soil samples from each boring for possible chemical 
analysis. Install temporary PVC well casings and allow water levels to recover 
before monitoring potential free product. Collect and retain one “grab” 
groundwater sample from each DPT boring for analytical testing; 

 
9) Maintain samples of all media under chain-of-custody and transport to a 

Department of Health Services (DHS) certified analytical laboratory for chemical 
analyses. Analyze two to three soil samples from each source area boring B-20 
through B-24, and one composite soil drum sample, for TPH-d and TPH-ms per 
EPA Method 8015 with silica gel cleanup, and TPH-g, BTEX, fuel oxygenates, 
and lead scavengers per EPA Method 8260.  Analyze two to three soil samples 
from each downgradient boring B-15 through B-19 for TPH-d and TPH-ms per 
EPA Method 8015 with silica gel cleanup, and TPH-g and BTEX per EPA 
Method 8015/8021 (no fuel oxygenate or lead scavenger analysis).  Analyze one 
composite soil drum sample for disposal profiling for LUFT 5 metals (cadmium, 
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chromium, nickel, lead and zinc) per EPA Method 6010. Archive additional soil 
samples for possible analysis based on headspace screening and previous 
analytical results;  

 
10) Analyze one groundwater sample from each boring and monitoring well MW-3 

for TPH-d and TPH-ms per EPA Method 8015 with silica gel cleanup, and TPH-g 
and VOCs (full scan including fuel oxygenates and lead scavengers) per EPA 
method 8260.  A fuel fingerprint analysis will also be performed on the LNAPL 
(free product) sample from MW-3 per EPA Method 8015; 

 
11) At the completion of drilling remove temporary casings and backfill the DPT 

borings with a “neat” cement grout slurry, and restore concrete slabs with 
concrete slurry;  

 
12) Arrange for profiling, transport and disposal of investigative derived waste soil 

and groundwater at an appropriate disposal facility;  
 

13) Prepare a brief written data submittal presenting a summary of the laboratory 
analytical data, soil boring logs, and site plan with boring and proposed 
monitoring well locations. Upload the data submittal to the ACEH FTP site and 
GeoTracker database for ACEH approval of proposed monitoring well locations; 

 
14) After obtaining ACPWA drilling permits, EPWD encroachment permits, and 

clearing locations of utilities per steps 3 and 6 above, retain the service of a C-57 
licensed drilling contractor for the advancement of two nominal 8-inch diameter 
soil borings using a truck-mounted hollow stem auger (HSA) rig to approximate 
depths of 30 feet bgs along 67th Street downgradient to crossgradient of the 
former USTs.   Collect soil samples during drilling at approximately five foot 
depth intervals for lithologic characterization and laboratory chemical analysis; 

 
15) After reaching the proposed depth, complete the borings as two-inch diameter 

PVC groundwater monitoring wells (AMW-1 and AMW-2) with anticipated 
screened intervals of approximately 9 to 29 feet bgs; 

 
16) Develop the new wells using surge block and bailer methods to remove fines and 

improve hydraulic conductivity with the surrounding formation; 
 
17) Measure groundwater levels and potential LNAPL thickness, purge a minimum of 

three casing volumes and collect groundwater samples from the two new wells 
AMW-1 and AMW-2, and existing well MW-3; 

 
18) Analyze one groundwater sample from each new monitoring well AMW-1 and 

AMW-2, and existing and monitoring well MW-3, for TPH-d and TPH-ms per 
EPA Method 8015 with silica gel cleanup, and TPH-g and VOCs (full scan 
including fuel oxygenates and lead scavengers) per EPA method 8260; 
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19) Survey the new and existing well head elevations and locations by NAD 1983 and 

NAVD 1988 datum in accordance with State Water Resources Control Board 
(SWRCB) GeoTracker protocol; and  

 
 

 20) Prepare a written report for the monitoring well installation and previous 
subsurface investigation describing the field activities, summarizing the 
laboratory analytical data, presenting investigation findings, and providing 
conclusions and recommendations. Upload the report to the ACEH FTP site and 
GeoTracker database. 

 
 
IV. INVESTIGATIVE ACTIVITIES 
 

A. Permitting and Offsite Property Access 
 

AllWest will attempt to locate the owner of the offsite property occupied by the 
storage yard located on the north side of 67th Street and obtain an access 
agreement for the advancement of proposed boring B-18 downgradient to cross-
gradient from the subject property (Figure 3).  If AllWest is unsuccessful in 
gaining access to this property, the proposed boring B-18 will be located in the 
sidewalk along the north side of 67th Street.  Proposed boring locations are shown 
on Figure 3.   
 
AllWest will prepare and submit a drilling permit application to ACPWA for 
review and approval.  AllWest will prepare and submit an encroachment permit 
application for street and/or sidewalk drilling along 67th Street to the EPWD for 
review and approval.  AllWest will also prepare and submit lane closure permit 
applications to EPWD if necessary.  Upon permit approval, AllWest will notify 
the ACEH, ACPWA , EPWD, and the subject and adjacent property owners and 
tenants of the drilling schedule a minimum of 72 working hours in advance to 
allow scheduling of drilling and grouting inspection.  
 

B. Health and Safety and Traffic Control Plans 
 
AllWest will update the existing site specific health and safety plan prior to 
mobilizing to the site.  A tailgate safety meeting will be given prior to 
commencing work.  All site personnel will be required to review the health and 
safety plan.  If required by EPWD, a traffic control and sidewalk closure plan will 
be prepared to ensure safety of workers, pedestrians and motorists in the event of 
traffic lane or sidewalk closures along 67th Street. 
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C. Groundwater Monitoring Well Free Product Measurement,  
Removal and Redevelopment 
 
Prior to conducting groundwater monitoring of the existing monitoring well 
MW-3, AllWest intends to remove as much of the accumulated floating free 
product (LNAPL) layer as possible.  Also, due to the extended period of time 
elapsed since the last groundwater monitoring event in 2005, AllWest proposes to 
redevelop monitoring well MW-3 in order to remove accumulated fine sediment 
from the casing and potential biological growth fouling the screened interval, and. 
to enhance hydraulic conductivity with the surrounding formation.    
 
Prior to performing redevelopment of groundwater monitoring well MW-3, an 
electric oil/water interface sounding probe will be lowered into the well casing to 
measure the depth to the water, depth to well bottom, and thickness of any 
potential floating free product to the nearest 0.01 feet below TOC.  Based on 
observations made during our site visit on September 14, 2011, depth to 
groundwater is expected to be approximately 11 feet below TOC, and free 
product thickness is expected to be approximately 3 feet.   
 
Prior to redeveloping, free product will be skimmed and removed from the well to 
the extent practicable until only a thin film or sheen remains, using either bailing, 
vacuum or positive displacement air skimming pump, or passive skimming device 
methods.  A sample of the LNAPL (free product) will be collected in two 40 
milliliter (ml) volatile organic analysis (VOA) glass vials treated with 
hydrochloric acid (HCl).  When the free product has been removed until only a 
thin film or sheen remains, well development will be conducted.  The monitoring 
well will be developed by surging and bailing. Groundwater characteristics, such 
as water temperature, conductivity, pH, color, turbidity and clarity, will be 
monitored during well development.  Depending on hydrogeologic conditions, 
approximately 10 to 20 well casing volumes are expected to be removed from the 
well during development.  Following development completion, depth to well 
bottom and water and free product level recovery rates will be measured with the 
oil/water interface probe.  Well development procedures are included in 
Appendix C. 
 

D. Groundwater Monitoring Well Sampling 
 
Monitoring well MW-3 will be allowed to stabilize a minimum of 48 hours after 
development prior to sampling.   
 
Prior to performing purging and sampling of groundwater monitoring well MW-3, 
an electric oil/water interface sounding probe will be lowered into the well casing 
to measure the depth to the water and thickness of any potential floating free 
product to the nearest 0.01 feet below TOC.   Prior to purging, any free product 
accumulated since development will be skimmed and removed from the well to 
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the extent practicable using either bailing or passive skimming device methods.  If 
present, a sample of the LNAPL (free product) will be collected in two 40 ml 
VOA glass vials treated with HCl.  A new, disposable Teflon™ or polyethylene 
bailer will be lowered into the well casing and partially submerged.  Upon bailer 
retrieval, the surface water will be retained and examined for any floating product 
or product sheen.   If more than a thin product film or sheen remains, purging and 
sampling will not be conducted. 
 
When the free product has been removed until only a thin film or sheen remains, 
well purging will be conducted.  After all initial measurements are completed and 
recorded, a minimum of 3 well volumes of groundwater will purged with a new, 
disposable Teflon bailer. Groundwater characteristics, temperature, pH and 
conductivity will be monitored at each well volume interval.  Purging will 
continue until groundwater parameters have stabilized to within 10%.  
Groundwater sampling procedures are included in Appendix C. 
 
Groundwater sampling will be conducted after water levels have recovered to at 
least 80% of initial level, recorded prior to purging.  Groundwater samples will be 
collected with a new, disposable Teflon bailer. Upon bailer retrieval, the water 
will be transferred to an appropriate sample bottle furnished by the analytical 
laboratory.  It is anticipated that two 40 milliliter (ml) volatile organic analysis 
(VOA) glass vials treated with hydrochloric acid (HCl) will be used for TPH-g, 
BTEX and fuel oxygenate and additive analysis; and a 1-liter amber glass bottle 
treated with HCl will be used for the collection of TPH-d and TPH-ms.  All 
sample bottles for volatile organic analysis will have Teflon™ lined septum/caps 
and be filled such that no headspace is present. The sample bottles will then 
labeled and placed on ice inside a cooler for transport under chain-of-custody 
control to the analytical laboratory. 
 
To help prevent cross contamination, all groundwater sampling equipment that 
comes in contact with the groundwater will be decontaminated prior to sampling. 
To minimize the possibility of cross contamination, a new disposable bailer will 
be used to collect each groundwater sample. Sample handling, storage, and 
transport procedures described in Appendix C will be employed. All investigative 
derived wastes, soil (drill cuttings) and water (decontamination, development and 
purge water and free product) will be temporarily stored in a secure location at the 
subject property in 55-gallon drums, awaiting test results for profiling to 
determine the proper disposal method.  
 

E. Free Product Interim Remedial Action 
 
Depending on the rate of floating free product (LNAPL) accumulation measured 
in monitoring well MW-3 following redevelopment and sampling activities, 
interim remedial action to mitigate free product will be performed as warranted.   
A passive skimming device may be placed within the well and emptied at 
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monthly or quarterly intervals depending on rate of product thickness 
accumulation.  Either a canister-type or absorbent sock-type skimmer may be 
used; typically both of these have a capacity of up to 1 liter of product for a 2-inch 
diameter skimmer.  The free product, or product-soaked “sock” will be emptied 
from the skimmer into a 55-gallon drum temporarily stored in a secure location at 
the property pending proper transport and disposal.  Drums containing free 
product are considered hazardous waste and will be transported to a disposal 
facility within 90 days of accumulation start date (180 days for less than 55 
gallons). 
 
If the rate of product accumulation is too great to be handled by a passive 
skimmer, interim remediation may be performed by monthly skimming using a 
vacuum truck.  The vacuum truck will transport the skimmed product and 
groundwater directly to an appropriate disposal facility.   The interim remedial 
method chosen will be based on field measurements of free product thickness and 
recovery rate. 
 

F. Underground Utility Location 
 
To avoid damage to underground utility installations during the course of the 
subsurface investigation, AllWest will contact Underground Service Alert (USA), 
an organization for public utility information, on the pending subsurface 
investigation. USA will then notify public and private entities that maintain 
underground utilities within the site vicinity to locate and mark their installations 
for field identification.  A private underground utility locator, Subtronic 
Corporation (Subtronic) of Concord, California, will also be employed by 
AllWest to conduct a magnetometer and/or ground penetrating radar sweep 
investigation to locate marked and unmarked underground utilities in the vicinity 
of the proposed boring locations.  Other qualified contractors may be used if 
necessary. 
 
The proposed boring locations shown in Figure 3 were selected to avoid known 
underground and aboveground utilities as mapped during the WA investigation in 
2005, and observed during our site visit in 2011.  Known underground and 
aboveground utility locations are shown in Figure 4. 

 
 G. Geoprobe® DPT Boring Advancement and Soil Sampling 
 

Ten soil borings (B-15 through B-24) will be advanced by the direct push 
technology (DPT) continuous coring method (such as the Geoprobe® system or 
equivalent) to collect soil and groundwater samples to further delineate the extent 
of COCs in the subsurface in the vicinity of the former USTs and fuel dispensers, 
and downgradient to cross-gradient from the subject site.  The borings will be 
advanced to approximate depths of 15 to 20 feet bgs to intersect the first 
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encountered water-bearing zone, depending on depth to first encountered 
groundwater.   
 
Borings B-15 through B-19 were originally proposed in our Additional Site 
Characterization and Interim Remedial Action Workplan (AllWest, September 
2011).  The proposed location of downgradient boring B-19 was revised by 
AllWest to address ACEH comments in their letter of May 2, 2012 in response to 
the Additional Site Characterization and Interim Remedial Action Workplan.  The 
five additional proposed borings B-20 through B-24 are being added by AllWest 
to address ACEH’s request in their letter of May 2, 2012 for characterization in 
the vicinity and immediately downgradient of the former USTs and fuel 
dispensers.  Proposed boring locations are shown on Figure 3.  Actual locations 
are dependent upon access and utility clearance. 
 
Boring B-15 will be located cross-gradient and north of the subject site in the 
sidewalk along the north side of 67th Street.  Boring B-16 will be located west-
southwest and down to cross-gradient of the subject site in the sidewalk or street 
(depending on underground and overhead utility locations) along the south side of 
67th Street.  Borings B-17 and B-19 will be located west and downgradient of the 
subject site in the sidewalk along the north side of 67th Street within the former 
Clearprint UST locations east of former monitoring well MW-1.  The preferred 
location of boring B-18 is the construction equipment storage and parking area 
northwest and down to cross-gradient of the subject site across 67th Street.  If 
access to this property cannot be obtained in a timely manner, B-18 will be 
located on the sidewalk along the north side of 67th Street, west-northwest and 
downgradient of the subject property.    
 
Boring B-20 will be located west of the subject site along the south side of 67th 
Street within the sidewalk or street (depending on underground and overhead 
utility locations) to characterize soil and groundwater conditions immediately 
downgradient from the former USTs.  Borings B-21, B-22 and B-23 will be 
located in the sidewalk along the south side of 67th Street in the vicinity of the 
former USTs to characterize free product extent in soil and groundwater.  Boring 
B-24 will be located on the subject property southeast and upgradient of the 
former USTs to characterize soil and groundwater in the vicinity of the former 
fuel dispensers. 
 
Vironex, Inc., a C-57 licensed drilling contractor located in Concord, California 
will provide drilling services. Other suitable drilling contractors may be utilized if 
necessary.  Following coring of the concrete sidewalk slabs or asphalt pavement, 
all boring locations will be hand augered to 5 feet bgs to clear potential 
underground utilities. 
 
Soil sampling will be accomplished using a nominal 4-foot long, 2-inch outside 
diameter (OD) stainless steel drive probe and extension rods. The drive probe will 
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be equipped with nominal 1-1/2 inch inside diameter (ID) clear plastic poly tubes 
that line the interior of the probe. The probe and insert tubes are together 
hydraulically driven using a percussion hammer in 4-foot intervals. After each 
drive interval the drive probe and rods are retrieved to the surface. The poly tube 
containing subsurface soil is then removed. The drive probe is then cleaned, 
equipped with a new poly tube and reinserted into the boring with extension rods 
as required. The apparatus is then driven following the above procedure until the 
desired depth is obtained.  Standard Geoprobe™ DPT sampling procedures are 
included in Appendix C. 

 
An AllWest environmental professional will oversee field work and drilling 
activities. The boring logs will contain pertinent information on drilling and soil 
conditions. Soil will be logged in accordance with the Unified Soil Classification 
System (USCS). Boring logs will be included in the final written report.  The poly 
tubes and soil are inspected after each drive interval with lithologic and relevant 
drilling observations recorded. Soil samples are screened for organic vapors using 
a photo-ionizer detector (PID), or other appropriate device, by taking readings of 
headspace vapor concentrations of the soil inside a zip-lock plastic bag. PID 
readings, soil staining and other relevant observations are recorded on the boring 
logs.  
 
It is anticipated that at least three soil samples from each DPT boring will be 
collected for potential laboratory analysis: one at approximately 5 to 6 feet bgs, at 
least one within areas of obvious contamination or significant changes in 
lithology depending upon visual observation, odors and PID screening, and one 
within the capillary fringe zone at approximately 10 to 15 feet bgs.  Selected soil 
sample intervals will be cut from the 4-foot intervals for analytical testing. The 
ends of samples for possible analytical testing are sealed using Teflon™ lined 
plastic end caps. The samples are labeled, and stored in an iced cooler.  

 
H. DPT Boring Free Product Measurement and Groundwater Sampling 

 
Potential floating free product will be measured and “grab” groundwater samples 
will be collected after the completion of soil sampling and when the borings have 
reached their designed depth. The steel probe and rods are then removed from the 
boring and new, nominal ¾-inch ID diameter PVC solid and perforated temporary 
casing is lowered into the borehole.  Depth to water and potential floating free 
product thickness is then measured using an electronic oil/water interface probe. 
Following groundwater and product level measurements, a ¾-inch ID clear 
acrylic, polyethylene or Teflon™ bailer will be lowered to the groundwater 
surface, raised and inspected for potential product sheen or layer thickness.  If 
measurable free product is present, an attempt will be made to bail it down to a 
thin film or sheen prior to collecting groundwater samples. 
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Following groundwater and free product level measurements, groundwater 
samples will then be collected by using a polyethylene or Teflon™ disposable 
bailer, or by oscillating disposable polyethylene or Teflon™ sample tubing fitted 
with a check valve. Upon retrieval of the sample, the retained water will be 
transferred to appropriate sample bottles furnished by the analytical laboratory. 
Samples for TPH-g, BTEX and fuel oxygenate and additive analysis will be 
collected in two 40-milliliter VOA vials preserved with HCl solution. Samples for 
TPH-d and TPH-mo analysis will be collected in one 1-liter amber glass bottle 
preserved with HCl solution. All sample bottles for volatile organic analysis will 
have Teflon lined septum/cap and be filled such that no headspace is present. 
Sample bottles will be labeled and immediately placed on ice to preserve the 
chemical characteristics of their contents.  

 
 I. DPT Borehole Backfilling 
 

At the completion of drilling and sampling, the borings will be backfilled with a 
“neat” Portland Type I or II cement grout slurry that is tremied into the borehole 
through a PVC pipe.  The level of grout will be checked to ascertain if any 
settling has occurred and will be “topped off” if required. Concrete sidewalk slabs 
will be restored with a concrete slurry poured flush to grade.  Grouting will be 
performed under supervision of an ACPWA inspector after giving at least 72 
hours prior notice to arrange inspection.  

 
 J. Hollow Stem Auger Boring Advancement and Soil Sampling 

 
Following the first phase of the subsurface investigation, two groundwater 
monitoring wells, (AMW-1 and AMW-2) will be installed along the north and 
possibly south side of 67th Street west-northwest to west-southwest and 
downgradient of the subject site.  Anticipated proposed locations are shown on 
Figure 3.  Actual locations will depend upon ACEH approval pending analytical 
results from the downgradient borings during the first phase of the subsurface 
investigation, and upon access and utility clearance. 
 
Gregg Drilling and Testing, Inc., a C-57 licensed drilling contractor located in 
Martinez, California will provide drilling services. Other suitable drilling 
contractors may be utilized if necessary.  Following coring of the concrete 
sidewalk slabs or asphalt pavement, all boring locations will be hand augered to 5 
feet bgs to clear potential underground utilities.  The borings for monitoring wells 
AMW-1 and AMW-3 will be advanced to an anticipated depth of approximately 
29 to 30 feet bgs using a truck-mounted, hollow stem auger (HSA) drill rig 
equipped with nominal 3.75-inch ID and 8-inch outside diameter OD, hollow 
stem augers.   
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During the borehole advancement operations, an environmental professional from 
AllWest will be present to collect representative soil samples, conduct field vapor 
screening and maintain a continuous log of drilling activities.  Soil vapor 
headspace and ambient concentrations will be monitored using a PID.  Boring 
logs will contain pertinent information on drilling and soil conditions. Soil will be 
logged in accordance with the USCS.  Copies of the boring logs will be included 
in the final report.  Field activities will be conducted under the direction of a 
California licensed Professional Geologist.  Standard hollow stem auger drilling 
procedures are included in Appendix C.  
 
Soil samples will be collected for lithologic characterization and potential 
chemical analysis at approximate five foot depth intervals with a two-inch 
diameter California Modified split-spoon sampler equipped with 2-inch diameter 
by 6-inch long brass or stainless steel liners.  It is anticipated that at least three 
soil samples from each DPT boring will be selected for potential laboratory 
analysis: one at approximately 5 to 6 feet bgs; at least one within areas of obvious 
contamination or significant changes in lithology depending upon visual 
observation, odors and PID screening; and one within the capillary fringe zone at 
approximately 10 to 15 feet bgs.  Sample tubes selected for chemical analysis will 
be sealed with Teflon™ lined plastic end caps.  Sample containers will be labeled, 
placed in a refrigerated environment and transported under chain-of-custody 
control to the analytical laboratory.  Standard hollow stem auger soil sampling 
procedures are included in Appendix C.  
 

K. Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation 
 
Once the borings have been advanced to their designated depth, anticipated to be 
approximately 29 to 30 feet bgs, well casings will be installed through the center 
of the hollow stem augers. After the well casings have been set, the augers will be 
removed in sections while the sand filter pack is placed.  Well casing will be 
composed of nominal 2-inch ID schedule-40 PVC pipe. The casing screen section 
will consist of factory perforated 0.01-inch slots and will extend for an 
approximate 20 foot interval above the bottom of the boring, or as necessary to 
intersect the saturated zone and extend above the static water level to allow for 
seasonal variations for LNAPL (free product) thickness monitoring.  Non-
perforated (blank) well casing pipe will be used to complete the well casing from 
the top of the screen section to the ground surface.  
 
The filter pack around the well screen interval will consist of pre-washed #2/12 
Monterey sand placed in the annular space from the well bottom up to one foot 
above the screen section.  The well will then be surged with a surge block to settle 
the sand pack, which will then be topped off to maintain the one foot level above 
the top of screen.  An approximate two-foot hydrated bentonite pellet or chip seal 
will then be placed in the annular space above the filter pack to prevent surface 
water infiltration.  The remaining annular space in the borehole will then be 
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backfilled with neat Portland cement grout up to approximately one-foot below 
the ground surface. The well casing will be protected by a flush-mounted traffic-
rated vault box set in a concrete annular surface seal. A water-tight locking end-
cap will be placed on top of the well casing to prevent surface water intrusion and 
unauthorized access.  Standard monitoring well installation procedures are 
included in Appendix C.  
 

L. Groundwater Monitoring Well Development and Sampling 
 
The two new groundwater monitoring wells (AMW-1 and AMW-2) will be 
developed to remove fine sediments from the well and borehole annulus and to 
enhance hydraulic conductivity with the surrounding formation. Development 
will be performed at least 48 hours after completion to allow the grout seals to 
adequately cure.  Development procedures are described above in Section IV. C.     
Well development procedures are included in Appendix C. 
 
The new groundwater monitoring wells (AMW-1 and AMW-2) will be allowed to 
stabilize a minimum of 48 hours after development prior to purging and collection 
of groundwater samples.  Since it is anticipated that several months will have 
elapsed since the previous sampling event, groundwater samples will also be 
collected from existing monitoring well MW-3 during this event.  One 
groundwater sample from each well (AMW-1, AMW-2 and MW-3) will be 
collected and submitted for laboratory analysis.  Sampling procedures are 
described above in Section IV. D.  Standard groundwater sampling procedures are 
included in Appendix C. 
 

M. Monitoring Well Head Survey 
 
AllWest will contract with a licensed California surveyor to establish horizontal 
and vertical control of the two new and one existing monitoring well heads 
(AMW-1, AMW-2 and MW-3) using NAD 1983 and NAVD 1988 datum in 
accordance with California State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB) 
GeoTracker protocol. A notch will be set in the top of each PVC casing during the 
installation process and subsequently used as the TOC elevation reference point to 
measure water depths.  This notch, as well as the vault box top will be surveyed to 
an accuracy of 0.01 feet and referenced to mean sea level (MSL) using NAVD 
1988 datum.  This information along with depth to water measurements will be 
used to calculate groundwater flow direction and gradients. 

 
 N. Investigative Derived Waste Containment and Disposal 
 

Investigative derived waste including soil cores, soil cuttings, decontamination 
rinseate, purged groundwater, and free product will contained onsite within a 
secure storage facility in 55-gallon drums pending analytical results, profiling and 
transport to an appropriate disposal facility. 
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V. QUALITY ASSURANCE / QUALITY CONTROL PROGRAM  
 
 A. Sample Preservation, Storage and Handling 
 

To prevent the loss of constituents of interest, all soil and groundwater samples 
will be preserved by storing in an ice chest cooled to 4°C with crushed ice 
immediately after their collection and during transportation to the laboratory. 
Samples will be stored within the cooler in separate zip-lock plastic bags to avoid 
cross-contamination. 

 
 B. Chain-Of-Custody Program 
 

All samples collected for this project will be transported under chain-of-custody 
protocol. The chain-of-custody program allows for the tracing of possession and 
handling of individual samples from the time of field collection through 
laboratory analysis. The document includes the signature of the collector, date and 
time of collection, sample number, number and type of sample containers 
including preservatives, parameters requested for analysis, signatures of persons 
and inclusive dates involved in the chain of possession. Upon delivery to the 
laboratory the document will also include the name of the person receiving the 
samples, and date and time samples were received. 

 
 
VI. ANALYTICAL METHODS 
 
 All samples selected for analysis will be analyzed by a State of California certified 

independent analytical laboratory. McCampbell Analytical, Inc., of Pittsburg, California 
will likely perform all soil and groundwater analysis. However, other qualified 
laboratories may be utilized dependent on work load and time frame considerations.  

 
 It is anticipated that up to thirty soil samples (up to three from each boring B-15 through 

B-24), one composite sample from the soil waste drum, and eleven ground water samples 
(one from each boring and the monitoring well MW-3) will collected for analysis during 
the first phase of the investigation.  It is anticipated that up to six soil samples (up to three 
from each boring AMW-1 and AMW-2), one composite sample from the soil waste 
drum, and three ground water samples (one from each monitoring well AMW-1, AMW-2 
and MW-3) will collected for analysis during the second phase of the investigation.    

 
All soil samples from source area borings B-20 through B-24 will be analyzed for TPH-d 
and TPH-ms per EPA Method 8015 with silica gel cleanup, and for TPH-g, BTEX, the 
fuel oxygenates di-isopropyl ether (DIPE), ethyl tert-butyl ether (ETBE), MTBE, tert-
amyl methyl ether (TAME) and tert-butyl alcohol (TBA), and the lead scavenger fuel 
additives ethylene dibromide (EDB) and ethylene dichloride (EDC) by EPA Method 
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8260.  Soil samples from downgradient borings B-15 through B-19, AMW-1 and AMW-
2 will be analyzed for the same constituents except no analysis for fuel oxygenates and 
lead scavengers; TPH-g and BTEX will be analyzed per EPA Method 8015/8021. 
 
One soil waste drum sample composited from corings from all ten DPT and HSA borings 
will be analyzed for TPH-g, BTEX, the fuel oxygenates DIPE, ETBE, MTBE, TAME 
and TBA, and the fuel additives EDB and EDC by EPA Method 8260, and for LUFT 5 
metals (cadmium, chromium, nickel, lead and zinc) by EPA Method 6010 for disposal 
profiling.  If required for disposal profiling, the composite soil sample may also be 
analyzed for STLC LUFT 5 metals by California WET.    
 
All groundwater samples will be analyzed for TPH-d and TPH-ms per EPA Method 8015 
with silica gel cleanup, and for TPH-g and full VOC scan including fuel oxygenates 
DIPE, ETBE, MTBE, TAME and TBA, and lead scavengers EDB and EDC per EPA 
Method 8260.  A fuel fingerprint analysis will also be performed on the LNAPL (free 
product) sample collected from MW-3 during initial redevelopment per EPA Method 
8015 as requested in the ACEH letter of May 2, 2012. 

 
 
VII. REPORT PREPARATION 
 
 A brief preliminary data submittal report in letter format will be prepared following the 

first phase of the investigation, which will include boring logs, site plan with proposed 
monitoring well locations, analytical tables and copies of the analytical laboratory 
reports.   

 
A final written report will be prepared for this investigation after the completion of all 
field work and receipt of analytical results. Included in the report will be a site plan, 
analytical tables, boring logs, well construction diagrams, chain-of-custody documents, 
and copies of the analytical laboratory reports.  The report will present investigation 
findings and provide conclusions and recommendations. The report will be reviewed by a 
California Professional Geologist. 

 
 The reports and associated documents (laboratory analytical reports, boring logs, etc.) 

will be uploaded to the ACEH FTP site and the GeoTracker database. 
 
 
VIII. PROJECT STAFF AND SCHEDULE 
 
 Mr. Leonard P. Niles, P.G., C.H.G., a California Professional Geologist (PG 5774) and 

Certified Hydrogeologist (CHG 357), will provide technical oversight for this project and 
act as the project manager and regulatory liaison. Additionally, AllWest's staff of 
engineers, geologists, and technicians will be employed to perform the various tasks of 
the project. AllWest will inform the ACEH, ACPWA and EPWD at least 72 hours prior 
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to the start of field activities. AllWest will inform the ACEH of any significant 
developments during the course of the investigations. 

 
 
IX. LIMITATIONS 
 
 AllWest has prepared this remedial investigation and corrective action plan for the 

exclusive use of MCG Investments, LLC (Client) for this particular project and in 
accordance with generally accepted practices at the time of the work and with our written 
proposal dated June 2012. No other warranties, either expressed or implied, are made as 
to the professional advice offered. This plan is not a specification for the proposed work 
and should not be used to bid out any of the proposed work found within. Reliance on 
this plan by any party other than the Client is at the user’s sole risk.  

 
Background information that AllWest has used in preparing this workplan, including but 
not limited to previous field measurements, analytical results, site plans, and other data, 
has been furnished to AllWest by the Client, its previous consultants, and/or third parties. 
AllWest has relied on this information as furnished. AllWest is not responsible for nor 
has it confirmed the accuracy of this information. 
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Appendix C



STANDARD GEOPROBE™ DPT SAMPLING PROCEDURES

Soil Sampling

Direct push technology (DPT) soil core sampling using Geoprobe™ or similar methods is
accomplished using a nominal 4-foot long, 2-inch diameter stainless steel steel drive probe and
extension rods.  The drive probe is equipped with nominal 1-1/2 inch diameter clear plastic poly
tubes that line the interior of the probe.  The probe and insert tubes are together pneumatically
driven using a percussion hammer in 4-foot intervals.  After each drive interval the drive probe
and rods are retrieved to the surfaced.  The poly tube containing subsurface soil is then removed.
The drive probe is then cleaned, equipped with a new poly tube and reinserted into the boring
with extension rods as required.  The apparatus is then driven following the above procedure
until the desired depth is obtained.  The poly tubes and soil are inspected after each drive interval
with lithologic and relevant drilling observations recorded.  Soil samples are screened for
organic vapors using an organic vapor meter (OVM), photo-ionization detector (PID) or other
appropriate device.  OVM/PID readings, soil staining and other relevant observations are
recorded.  Selected soil sample intervals can be cut from the 4-foot intervals for possible
analytical or geotechnical testing or other purposes. 

 The soils contained in the sample liners are then classified according to the Uniform Soil
Classification System and recorded on the soil boring logs.

Sample liners selected for laboratory analyses are sealed with Teflon sheets, plastic end caps,
and silicon tape. The sealed sample liner is then labeled, sealed in a plastic bag, and placed in an
ice chest cooled to 4°C with crushed ice for temporary field storage and transportation. The
standard chain-of-custody protocol is maintained for all soil samples from the time of collection
to arrival at the laboratory. 

Groundwater Sampling

Groundwater sampling is performed after the completion of soil sampling and when the boring
has reached its desired depth.  The steel probe and rods are then removed from the boring and
new, nominal 1-inch diameter PVC solid and perforated temporary casing is lowered into the
borehole.  Alternatively, a retractable screen sampling device such as a Hydropunch™ can be
driven to the desired depth and pulled back to expose the screened interval.  Depth to water is
then measured using an electronic groundwater probe.  Groundwater samples are collected using
a stainless steel bailer, disposable Teflon™ bailer, or check valve or peristaltic pump with
disposable Teflon™ or polyethylene sample tubing.

After the retrieval of the bailer, groundwater contained in the bailer (or discharged from sample
tubing) is decanted into laboratory provided containers.  The containers are then sealed with
Teflon coated caps with no headspace, labeled, and placed in an ice chest for field storage and
transportation to a state certified analytical laboratory. The standard chain-of-custody protocols
are followed from sample collection to delivery to the laboratory.  A new bailer (or sample
tubing) is used for each groundwater sampling location to avoid cross contamination. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
Groundwater Monitoring Well Development 
 
Groundwater monitoring wells will be developed with the combination of surging and pumping 
actions. The wells will be alternately surged with a surging block for five minutes and pumped 
with a submersible pump for two minutes. The physical characteristics of the groundwater, such 
as water color and clarity, pH, temperature, and conductivity, will be monitored during well 
development. Well development will be considered complete when the groundwater is relatively 
sediment-free and groundwater characteristic indicators are stabilized (consecutive readings 
within 10% of each other). 
 
Groundwater will be sampled from the developed wells no sooner than 48 hours after well 
development to allow stabilization of groundwater conditions. Prior to groundwater sampling, a 
proper purging process will be performed at each well. The purpose of well purging is to remove 
fine grained materials from the well casing and to allow fresh and more representative water to 
recharge the well. Prior to well purging, an electric water depth sounder will be lowered into the 
well casing to measure the depth to the water to the nearest 0.01 feet. A clear poly bailer will 
then be lowered into the well casing and partially submerged. Upon retrieval of the clear bailer, 
the surface of the water column retained in the bailer will be carefully examined for any floating 
product or product sheen.   
 
After all initial measurements are completed and recorded, the well will be purged by an 
electrical submersible pump or a bailer. A minimum of 3 well volumes of groundwater will be 
purged and groundwater characteristics (temperature, pH, and conductivity) monitored at each 
well volume interval. Purging is considered complete when indicators are stabilized (consecutive 
readings within 10% of each other) and the purged water is relatively free of sediments. 
 
Groundwater sampling will be conducted after the water level has recovered to at least 80% of 
the initial level, recorded prior to purging. The groundwater sample will be collected by a 
disposable bailer. Upon retrieval of the bailer, the retained water will be carefully transferred to 
appropriate sample bottle furnished by the analytical laboratory. All sample bottles will have a 
Teflon lined septum/cap and be filled such that no headspace is present. Then the sample bottles 
will be labeled and immediately placed on ice to preserve the chemical characteristics of its 
content. 
 
To prevent cross contamination, all groundwater sampling equipment that comes in contact with 
the groundwater will be thoroughly decontaminated prior to sampling. A disposable bailer will 
be used to collect the groundwater samples. Sample handling, storage, and transport procedures 
described in the following sections will be employed. All well development and purging water 
will be temporarily stored on-site in 55-gallon drums awaiting test results to determine the 
proper disposal method. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Soil Sampling with Hollow-Stem Auger 
 
A soil boring is advanced with a truck-mounted drill rig using 8-inch outside 
diameter (O.D.),  3.75-inch inside diameter (I.D.), and 5-foot long hollow stem 
augers. The augers are advanced with a center plug at the lead auger section and 
drilling rods inside the hollow stem to create an open borehole with the augers as 
the boring casing. After the augers are advanced to the desired sampling depth, 
the center plug is removed and a soil sampler is attached to the drilling rod. The 
soil sampler contains three 2-inch diameter and 6-inch long brass tubes is driven 
18 inches beyond the auger depth. The brass tube acts as the sample container to 
contain the soil core generated during the sampler drive. After the retrieval of the 
soil sampler, the brass tube containing the soil core is removed and sealed with 
Teflon tape and plastic end caps. The soil sample is then placed in an ice chest for 
field storage and transport to the laboratory. New sample tubes are use during 
each soil sampling drive to prevent cross-contamination. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation 
 
A groundwater monitoring well will be installed in each of the boreholes after the 
designated boring termination depth is reached. The well will be installed through 
the center of the hollow stem augers. After the well casing has been set, the 
augers will be removed in sections while the sand filter pack is being placed. Well 
casing composed of 2-inch diameter schedule-40 PVC pipes will be employed. 
The screen section of the casing will have factory perforated 0.02-inch slots and 
extend 10 feet below and 5 feet above the groundwater table. The blank section 
(non-perforated well casing pipe) will complete the well casing up to the ground 
surface. The length of screen and blank section of well casing will be adjusted in 
the field in accordance with groundwater and soil conditions encountered. 
 
The filter pack around the well screen will be pre-washed #3 Monterey sand 
placed from the bottom of the well up to one foot above the screen section. A 1-
foot bentonite seal will then be placed above the filter pack to prevent surface 
water infiltration. The remaining length of the annular space in the borehole will 
be backfilled with neat cement grout up to 2 feet below the ground surface. The 
uppermost two feet of the well casing will be protected by a traffic-rated Christy 
box set in concrete. A water-tight locking end-cap will be placed on top of the 
well casing to prevent surface water intrusion and unauthorized access. A diagram 
of typical groundwater monitoring well construction is included in Appendix A. 
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